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Nirm
mala: will
w taake paak’s peeace
C serriously
Call
y
Days affter Pakistaan Army Chhief Generaal Qamar Jaaved Bajwaa favoured talks to resolve outstaanding
issuees between the two coountries, Defence
D
Miniister Nirmaala Sitharam
man on Monday
M
said any suchh commentt will be taken
“seriously” by Inndia. She allso said the armed
forcees will “ffully honoour” the recent
decission to halt anti-militaancy operatiions in
Jamm
mu & Kashm
mir during the
t holy moonth of
Ramzzan. Pakisstan Armyy is the most
poweerful instituttion in that country andd has a
majoor say in thee defence an
nd foreign policy.
p
Perceeived to bee hawkish in
i its stance with
Indiaa, Bajwa’s ccomments a few week
ks back
callinng for a diialogue cam
me as a suurprise.
Adddressing thee passing ouut parade of
o cadets at the Pakistaan Army Academy,
A
hee said peaceful resoluttion of
dispputes betweeen India andd Pakistan including
i
thhe core issuue of Kashm
mir can be foound througgh comprehhensive
and meaningfuul dialogue. “While such dialoguee is no favoour to any party,
p
it rem
mains the ineevitable preecursor
p
acrosss the regionn. Pakistan remains
r
com
mmitted to such
s
a dialoogue, but onnly on the basis
b
of sovvereign
to peace
equaality, dignitty and honoour,” he saiid. When asked
a
to resspond to hiss remarks, Sitharaman
n said here on the
sideelines of a seminar on artificial
a
inttelligence (A
AI), “Any ccomment onn wanting ppeace will definitely
d
bee taken
serioously.” Inccidentally, ffor the first time in the
t history of Pakistaan, senior IIndian milittary officiaals and
dipllomats postted in Islam
mabad attennded the miilitary paradde to mark the Pakistaan Day. Thhe Pakistan Army
inviited Indian defence atttaché and senior diplomats for thhe function on March 23. Meanw
while, when asked
abouut the recennt incidents of ceasefiree violationss by Pakistaan and whethher India will
w stick to its
i decision
n to not
launnch any opeeration in Jaammu & Kaashmir durinng Ramzan, Sitharamann said the arrmed forcess will abide by the
deciision.
p
whicch the Hom
me Ministry on behalf of the govvernment off India
“We shhall fully hoonour the policy
annoounced. Thee policy hass clearly laid out how it
i is going too pan out annd we shall abide by ev
verything thhat was
annoounced,” th
he minister said. Her reiteration came in thhe backdropp of continnuing crosss-border firiing by
Pakistan Rangeers along thhe Internatioonal Borderr in some diistricts of Jaammu for thhe last few days. Addrressing
a
s in the Arm
my, Navy and
a the Air Force.
the seminar, shhe underlineed the need for incorpoorating AI applications
s
AI cann also be uttilised in chhecking cheemical, biollogical and nuclear weeapons as well
w as
Thee Minister said
keepping a vigil on outer sppace.
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Brah
hMos gets
g a lifespaan booost
Indiaa successfullly testfiredd BrahMos supersonic
s
cruise misssile on Mon
nday
B Sudhi Ranjan
By
R
Sen
AL to validdate the ‘liffe extensionn’ of Indo--Russian joiint venture BrahMos supersonic cruise
A TRIA
misssile from 100 to 15 yearrs was condducted succcessfully froom a test rannge along tthe Odisha coast
c
on Moonday.
Thee new technnology has been develloped by thhe Defence Research and
a Develoopment Org
ganisation. “Every
“
1

piecce of ordnan
nce has a deesignated life span. Bu
ut we have ddeveloped means
m
to exxtend the liffe of the BraahMos
misssile—it entaails going through
t
sub
bsystems, components of missile and ensurinng that the missile fun
nctions
perffectly and delivers
d
for another fiv
ve years,” director
d
genneral of team
m BrahMoss Sudhir Mishra
M
told INDIA
I
TOD
DAY TV. The
T missile was test-fiired from a mobile lau
uncher statio
oned at Lauunch pad 3 of the Inteegrated
Testt Range (IT
TR) at Chand
dipur at 10..40 am. “Eaach BrahMoos costs about $4 millio
on (`27-`30 crore). Exteending
the life means that forces can spen
nd that mon
ney on otheer weapon systems,” Mishra saiid, explainin
ng the
nificance off the test. Th
he BrahMoss, whose vaariants can be
b launched
d from land,, air and seaa, is already
y being
sign
used
d the army and
a navy. The
T missile was recentlly fired from
m a Su-30M
MKI. The raange of missile was exttended
from
m 290km to 400km in M
March 2017
7.
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N
Navy
w
women
n sail around
a
d the w
world,,
crreate h
historyy
By Mayabbhushan
overing more than 210
000 nauticall miles thro
ough fair an
nd foul weaather at sea,, the INSV Tarini
After co
with its six Indian
n Navy wom
men sailorss onboard, waded
Mandovi near Panaji,, after
into thee pier at the INS M
scriptingg history as
a the firstt all womeen naval crrew to
circumv
vent the globe. Deefence Miinister Nirramala
Sitharam
man, who was
w flaggedd in the exp
pedition aft
fter the
crew sppent nearly
y nine moonths at seea, said th
hat the
extraorddinary and unprecedeented feat by Indian Navy
women sailors wass a messagee to millionss of youngssters in
t
tough goals caan be ach
hieved by them.
India, that
Sitharam
man, who was
w glowingg in her praaise of Lieu
utenant
Vartika Joshi and her
h crew, allso said thatt their feat should
not be viewed as an achieevement forr women alo
one, but forr Indian you
ungsters, fo
or whom thee historic ‘N
Navika
ma’ should be a motiv
vation. “It is
i not just for the girlls. It is nott just for th
he women of
o this
Sagar Parikram
ntry. The women
w
of th
he country have
h
shown its possiblee for young
gsters, if theey want to do
d somethin
ng, that
coun
they
y can indeed
d do it. So I would lifft the wholee motivationn argument, not just coonfine it to the ladies of this
coun
ntry, but fo
or all young
gsters,” Sittharaman to
old a functiion held at the naval base, soon after the 55-foot
5
sailb
boat was flaagged durin
ng a formal ceremony,
c
w
which
was also
a attendeed by Indian
n Navy Adm
miral Sunil Lanba.
L
“So I would want
w
not forr a minute undermine this by sayying the giirls have acchieved, young Indians have
he kind of grit
g shown by these yo
oung ladies is amazing
g. They havve made hisstory, not on
nly for
achiieved and th
them
mselves, butt for the navval history and
a maritim
me history off the world,,” Sitharamaan also said
d.
The exp
pedition waas flagged off
o last yearr by Sitharaaman, soon
n after the laatter was ap
ppointed Defence
D
Min
nister in thee Prime Minnister Naren
ndra Modi-lled Nationaal Democrattic Alliancee Governmeent, and hass since
com
mpleted the global circcumnavigatiion across six
s legs with stopoverrs in Austraalia, New Zealand,
Z
Faalkland
Islan
nds, South Africa
A
and Mauritius
M
trraveling a distance
d
of 21,600
2
nautical miles. S
Sitharaman also said, th
hat the
insp
pirational jo
ourney of thhe Navika Sagar
S
Parik
krama team
m was being
g keenly folllowed by herself,
h
the Prime
Min
nister of Ind
dia along with
w severall social meedia users, who constaantly use too ask her for
fo updates of the
expeedition.“ wherever
w
Iw
went in thiss country, people
p
would start a conversation
c
n (on sociall media) with me
sayiing how aree the girls, what are they
t
doing, when are tthey return
ning. That hhas become the converrsation
amo
ong many people
p
who
o have beeen closely following the ministrry of Defennce, particu
ularly the navy,”
Sith
haraman said
d.

2

“I am immensely grateful thaat the Prim
me Minister kept tag off what wass going on. Occasionaally, he
direectly spoke to
t them to kkeep the nattion’s motiv
vation and interest
i
on record.
r
He hhas also agrreed to meeet them
at th
he latest, thaat is day after,” the Deffence Minisster also said
d.
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M seends SSC
MoD
S
prroposaal to F
FinMin
n
By Ajay Banerjee
B
Senior officials
o
off the Ministry of Defen
nce and thee Army tod
day met to ffine-tune th
he contours of the
Army
y’s long-runnning propossal to increaase the
intakee of short service co
ommission (SSC)
officeers and coorrespondin
ngly reducce the
number of permaanent comm
mission or regular
r
missioned offficers.Sourrces confirm
med to
comm
The Tribune
T
thatt the meetin
ng was scheduled
at the level of Joiint Secretarry in the Mo
oD and
w
dealin
ng with
the offficers of thhe Army’s wing
the matter.
m
It is learnt the first phase of the
propo
osal to inccrease the intake off SSC
officeers has beeen sent to the Minisstry of
Finance. This will inclu
ude a seeparate
quan
ntum of a lump-sum
l
g
grant
to SSC
C officers retiring
r
afteer 10 years and 14 yeaars of servicce. Besidess, there
willl be adequatte paid study
y leave for enrolling in
n profession
nal colleges while in serrvice.
The seccond phase of the plaan, which includes
i
giv
ving ex-serrvicemen sttatus and medical
m
treaatment
facility, as adm
missible to regular offficers, was discussed aagain today
y. The Arm
my has sugg
gested that all the
nnounced in
n one go and
a not in phases. Deefence Miniister Nirmaala Sitharam
man is
addiitional beneefits be an
repo
ortedly takin
ng personall interest in
n the matterr. The Tribu
une had rep
ported in itss edition tod
day as to ho
ow the
Arm
my had prop
posed to mak
ke SSC a beetter option to reduce permanent
p
c
commission
n officers.
Lt Geneeral Shakti Gurung
G
(rettd), a formeer Military Secretary,
S
saays, “The iddea is to maake SSC attrractive
with
h golden handshake
h
and addresss the issu
ue of cuttiing down on flab while
w
reducing the lev
vel of
dissatisfaction.” The matteer for havin
ng more SSC
C officers instead
i
of permanent
p
ccommission officers haas been
on for the past six yearrs. Last yeaar in Octobeer, the MoD
D okayed some steps to
o change thee entry
under discussio
he Army. Thhe Universiity Entry Sccheme that allowed you
ung graduattes to gain entry
e
directtly was
scheemes into th
susp
pended. Thee technical commissio
on after graaduation haas been red
duced to jusst 80 cadets per year and is
scheeduled to bee suspendedd in two yeaars. In lieu of
o this, the teechnical entry after Claass XII willl be encouraaged.
At present, the ratiio between permanentt commissio
on and SSC
C is 4:1, or four-times that it shou
uld be.
Thee Ajai Vikrram Singh Committee envisaged a ratio off 1:1.1 betw
ween full-time regularr officers an
nd the
supp
port cadre, largely from
m the SSC.. The Cabin
net Committtee on Security, in Occtober 2008
8, had appro
oved a
redu
uction of reg
gular cadre..
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UK Navy deton
nates Nazi
N m
mine
The World
W
War II device was found
f
on West
W Sussex co
oast

THE Ro
oyal Navy bomb
b
squad
d have safely
y detonatedd a 2,200lb Nazi
N sea miine after it was
w discoveered on
Sun
nday by a sh
hocked beaachgoer who
o thought itt was an oill drum. Pau
ul Austin foound the Seecond Worlld War
deviice washed up on the West
W Sussex
x coast and initially
i
jokked about th
hrowing stonnes at it.
3

The seaa mine was found
f
on a sheltered
s
beeach near ho
oliday homees in the seaaside resortt of Bognor Regis,
prom
mpting callss for nearby
y residents to stay indo
oors. Now, the Royal Navy team have succeessfully desstroyed
olled explossion earlier in the even
ning. Paul Austin,
A
who found
the bomb in a contro
d emergenccy services, told BBC N
News: “At first
f
it lookeed like
the devicee and alerted
a big oil drum.
d
I didn
n’t think it w
was a bomb
b.” “We weere almost standing
s
on it, but
then we stepped
s
aw
way. I said: ‘Let’s thro
ow stones aat it’, as a joke. But then I
thought — actually, that's
t
a torp
pedo or a bo
omb.” He aadded that emergency
e
s
service
teams had
d told him th
he device — which is about 500 yards from his front door
d
—
was one of
o the biggeest bombs thhe Nazis maade. Bomb disposal teaams inspectted the
metal min
ne, which is
i about 6fft (1.8m) lo
ong and is thought to
o weigh 2,200lbs
(1,000kg), and have been tryin
ng to makee it safe. A one-mile maritime and
a air
d
will probably
p
bee towed outt to sea
exclusion zone has been enforceed and the device
nated, accord
ding to the coastguard.
c
Residents nnear Elmer Beach, wheere the
and deton
device waas found, have
h
been told to leaave their w
windows open in case of an
expllosion and only
o
use thee rear of theeir homes.
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Chin
na lau
unchess satelllite to explorre darrk sidee of mooon
China successfully
s
y launched a relay sateellite today to enable a rover to ccommunicaate with thee Earth
from
m the Moon
n's mysteriou
us far side, as part of th
he Communnist giant's ambitious
a
ggoal of being
g the first country
c
to seend such a probe.
p
Nam
med Queqiaao (Magpie Bridge),
B
thee 400-kg sattellite has a designed liife of three years.
It was
w carried by a Long March-4C rocket thatt blasted off
ff at 5:28 AM
A (local tiime) from southwest
s
China's
C
Xich
hang Satelliite Launch Center,
C
the China National Space Administraation (CNSA
A) said. "Th
he launch iss a key
step
p for China to realise itts goal of beeing the firsst country to
o send a pro
obe to soft-land on and
d rove the far
f side
of th
he Moon," said
s Zhang Lihua, man
nager of the relay satelllite project.
About 25
2 minutes after lift-o
off, the sateellite separaated from the
t rocket and entered
d an Earth--Moon
transfer
t
orbit with the perigee at 200 kms and
a the apo
ogee at
about
a
400,0000 kms. Th
he solar pan
anels and th
he communiication
antennas
a
weere unfoldeed. Queqiao is expecteed to enter a halo
orbit
o
aroundd the secon
nd Lagrangiian (L2) po
oint of the EarthMoon
M
system
m, about 45
55,000 kms from the Earth. It will be the
world's
w
firstt communication satellite operatting in thatt orbit,
state-run
s
agenccy
rep
ported.
Xinhua
news
The
T satellitte carries several
s
anteennas. Onee, shaped liike an
umbrella
u
w
with
a diam
meter of five metree, is the largest
communicat
c
tion antenn
na ever usedd in deep space
s
explo
oration,
said
d Chen Lan
n, deputy cchief engineeer of the Xi'an Bran
nch of the China Acaademy of Space
S
Techn
nology
(CA
AST). The satellite cou
uld stay in the
t halo orb
bit around the
t L2 poin
nt of the Eaarth-Moon system
s
for a long
timee by using relatively
r
liittle fuel, th
hanks to thee gravitation
nal equilibrrium at thatt point. But the mission
n must
overrcome many
y challengees, including
g multiple adjustments
a
s to its orbitt and brakinng near the Moon and taking
advaantage of th
he lunar grav
vity, Zhang
g said.
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दिक्ष
िक्षण चीीन साग
गर म चीन
ची ने बमवषर्
ब
क िवम
मान तैनात
न िक
कया

िफलीपीीन सरकार ने कहा है िक
क दिक्षण चीन
न सागर म अ
अपने दाव की रक्षा करने
ने के िलए वह
ह उिचत कूटन
नीितक

कारर्रवाई
व कर रहीी है । हालांिक उसने टकरााव से बचने की
क नीित अप
पनाते हुए इस
स संदभर् म चीन
ची का नाम नहीं िलया। चीन ने

िववा
वािदत सागर म सै य संबं
बंधी अपनी कारर्
क वाई म अपने
अ
क जे वाले
व एक वीीप पर किथत
त प से पहल
ली बार लंबी दरू ी के

बमव
वषर्क िवमान
न तैनात िकए
ए ह, िजससे अंतररा ट्रीय
य समद
िश
आ गई
ई है । पटागन
न के एक प्रव
वक्ता ने
ु ाय के माथे पर िशकन
िपछ
छले ह ते कह
हा था िक िवव
वािदत क्षेत्र का
क चीन वाररा सै यकरण
ण करने से क्षेत्र म अि थररता आएगी। िफलीपीन के िवदे श

िवभ
भाग ने सोमव
वार को दोहरााया था िक सरकार
स
अपने संप्रभु अिधक
कार वाले क्षेत्र के एक-एक
क इंच की रक्ष
क्षा करने के िलए
िल पूरी

तरह
ह से प्रितबद्ध है । िवभाग ने
न कहा िक राजनियक
रा
मा यम से उिच
िचतभाषा म , चाहे वह
ह भाषा िनंदा
दा की हो याा िचंता
जतााने की,

प ट तौर पर स दे श दे

िदया गयाा है ।
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